Alabama

Clark-Shaw Magnet School
5960 Arlberg Street
Mobile, AL 36608-3677
Phone: (251) 221-2103
School District: Mobile County Public Schools

Arizona

Madison Meadows Middle School
225 West Ocotillo Road
Phoenix, AZ 85013-1299
Phone: (602) 664-7601
School District: Madison Elementary School District

Arkansas

Valley View Junior High School
2118 Valley View Drive
Jonesboro, AR 72401-9031
Phone: (870) 932-3737
School District: Valley View School District

California

\(^2\)Santa Fe Christian Middle School
838 Academy Drive
Solana Beach, CA 92075-2609
Phone: (858) 755-8900

Colorado

Kinard Core Knowledge Middle School
3002 East Trilby Road
Fort Collins, CO 80528-9620
Phone: (970) 488-5403
School District: Poudre School District

Connecticut

Worthington Hooker School
691 Whitney Avenue
New Haven, CT 06511-1324
Phone: (203) 497-7200
School District: New Haven

Department of Defense

Osan Middle School
Unit 2037
Osan Air Base, Korea, DD 96278-2037
Phone: (571) 372-0590
School District: Korea

Wiesbaden Middle School
Unit 24309 Box 87
Wiesbaden, Germany, DD 09005-4309
Phone: (611) 705-2240
School District: Kaiserslautern School District – DoDDS - Europe

Florida

Doral Academy Charter Middle School
2601 NW 112th Avenue
Doral, FL 33172-1804
Phone: (305) 591-0020
School District: Miami Dade

Georgia

KIPP STRIVE Academy
1444 Lucile Avenue, SW
Atlanta, GA 30310-1217
Phone: (404) 753-1530
School District: Atlanta Public Schools

\(^2\) Private Schools
Illinois

Butler Junior High School
2801 York Road
Oak Brook, IL 60523-2334
Phone: (630) 573-2760
School District: Butler School District 53

Truman Middle School
12225 Eddie and Park Road
St. Louis, MO 63127-1413
Phone: (314) 729-2470
School District: Lindbergh Schools

Kentucky

2Christian Academy English Station Middle School
700 South English Station Road
Louisville, KY 40245-3912
Phone: (502) 244-3225

The School for the Creative and Performing Arts at Bluegrass
400 Lafayette Parkway
Lexington, KY 40503-1218
Phone: (859) 381-3332
School District: Fayette County

Montana

Eureka Middle School
335 6th Street East
Eureka, MT 59917-0000
Phone: (406) 297-5600
School District: Eureka School District #13

Nevada

Sig Rogich Middle School
235 Pavilion Center Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89144-4012
Phone: (702) 799-6040
School District: Clark County School District

Ohio

Amherst Junior High School
548 Milan Avenue
Amherst, OH 44001-1420
Phone: (440) 988-0324
School District: Amherst Exempted Village School District

Missouri

Friedell Middle School
1200 South Broadway
Rochester, MN 55904-3821
Phone: (507) 328-5650
School District: Rochester Public Schools

Ladue Middle School
9701 Conway Road
St. Louis, MO 63124-1646
Phone: (314) 993-3900
School District: Ladue School District

Parkway West Middle School
2312 Baxter Road
Chesterfield, MO 63017-7721
Phone: (314) 415-7400
School District: Parkway C-2 School District

Parkway West Middle School
2312 Baxter Road
Chesterfield, MO 63017-7721
Phone: (314) 415-7400
School District: Parkway C-2 School District

Parkway West Middle School
2312 Baxter Road
Chesterfield, MO 63017-7721
Phone: (314) 415-7400
School District: Parkway C-2 School District

Fairview Middle School
6289 U.S. Highway 127
Sherwood, OH 43556-9735
Phone: (419) 658-2331
School District: Central Local Schools

Maplewood Middle School
4174 Greenville Road
Cortland, OH 44410-9750
Phone: (330) 924-2431
School District: Maplewood Local School District

2 Private Schools
Ohio (continued)

South Side Middle School
720 Columbiana Waterford Road
Columbiana, OH 44408-9499
Phone: (330) 482-5354
School District: Columbiana Exempted Village School District

Wyoming Middle School
17 Wyoming Avenue
Wyoming, OH 45215-4303
Phone: (513) 206-7170
School District: Wyoming City Schools

Pennsylvania

Holicong Middle School
2900 Holicong Road
Doylestown, PA 18902-1427
Phone: (267) 893-2700
School District: Central Bucks School District

Radnor Middle School
150 Louella Avenue
Wayne, PA 19087-4121
Phone: (610) 386-6300
School District: Radnor Township School District

Rhode Island

Archie R. Cole Middle School
100 Cedar Avenue
East Greenwich, RI 02818-3125
Phone: (401) 398-1400
School District: East Greenwich Public Schools

South Carolina

Forestbrook Middle School
4430 Gator Lane
Myrtle Beach, SC 29588-8410
Phone: (843) 236-7300
School District: Horry County Schools

T.E. Mabry Middle School
35 Oakland Avenue
Inman, SC 29349-1500
Phone: (864) 472-8402
School District: Spartanburg School District One

Texas

Harper Middle School
23122 West Highway 290
Harper, TX 78631-0068
Phone: (830) 864-4044
School District: Harper ISD

Harry Stone Montessori Academy
4747 Veterans Drive
Dallas, TX 75216-7103
Phone: (972) 794-3400
School District: Dallas Independent School District

Mt. Vernon Intermediate School
501 Highway 37 South
Mount Vernon, TX 75457-1139
Phone: (903) 537-2546
School District: Mt. Vernon ISD

South Texas Preparatory Academy
724 South Sugar Road
Edinburg, TX 78539-5221
Phone: (956) 381-5522
School District: South Texas ISD

Virginia

Great Neck Middle School
1848 North Great Neck Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23454-1111
Phone: (757) 648-4550
School District: Virginia Beach City Public Schools
**Wisconsin**

Lake Shore Middle School  
11036 North Range Line Road  
Mequon, WI 53092-4998  
Phone: (262) 238-7613  
School District: Mequon-Thiensville  
   School District

Platteville Middle School  
40 East Madison Street  
Platteville, WI 53818-2139  
Phone: (608) 342-4010  
School District: Platteville School District